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Decision No. _2--.9 .. C;.,." f"';';")..;.7_ 

EEFORE IJlIE RAJ:.UOAD COMMISSION OF 'm STAD OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the :rtJ.8.tter or the A:pp11ce.t1on ) 
or SAN JOAQ,'O'IN' I.IGH~ ;.m) P01l.ER ) 
COR£>~ION e.nd .. SOu'l'EEB.N CALIFORNIA )) 
EDISON COMPltNY, Ltd •• tor e.: order 
otthe Railroad COmmission ot the ) 
State ot Calitornia autho~1z1ng ) 
applicants to enter into a written. ) 
agreet:lent in words end figures as ) 
written in the tom theretor wt1ch ) 
is. reterred to in this pot1 tio:c.. ) 

------------------------------) 

~plicatio:c. No. 20501 

c. P. Cutten, Esq., and R. W. DuVal, Esq., 
, appear1:c.gtor San Joaquin Light e.nd. ,.

Power corporation, . .Applicant. 

:RoY' V. RepPY', Esq., B. F. "Eoodard, Esq., 
end GaU C. Lark1n, Esq., appearing tor 
Southern Call1"or.c.16, Ed1son Comp~, Ltd., 
~plleant. 

Earl Loe Kell1, Chair.man, Charles G. JohnSOn, 
'0'. S. tAlcbb, Edward Hy'att, Lester S. 1~eady, 
A.. D. E&noneto:c., C. C. carleton, Neal Chalmers, 
and.Spencer BurrOughs, tor Water ?l'ojeet 
Anthority ot the State ot Calitor.n1a. 

John ;. O'~oole and D10n Ho~, tor the City and 
Coun~y or San Francisco. 

-, 
John C. Beede and W. R. Farley, tor Federal 
_ Power Commissio:c. •. 

~S, Commissioner: 

OPINION' 1J-.I"D ORDER 

In this application·San Joaquin Light and Power Corpor~t1on 

l. 



(hereinatter cel.led San Joaquin) (1) and Sottthern Celitorn1e. 
. .... .~ 

"' ~ <II 

Edison CO~~t Ltd. (hereinatter called 'Edison) ask the 

COmmission to author1~e the exe~~t1on by th~ or a written a~

ment tor the 1ntereh~ge ot electric power. A eop~ ot the pro

posed agreement is attached to the application. 

The essent1al teatures ot this agreement are as tol-

lows,: 

A tie line to be known as the Magunden tie 'line is to 

be constructed at. its expense b,- San Joaquin trom 1ts s:rstcm to 

~son" s Magu:c.den Substation. Tll1s will be a 3-phase, 60-cyoele, 
I " 

. 70,OOO-volt tra.:osm1ss1on l1ne vl1th ell ~prox1me.te carrying 

capacity ot 60,000 ~a. This line should be rea~ tor operation 

bY' July 1, 1937. 

A. t1e line to be known as the· :a:erndon tie line' is to 

be constructed by, both companies at equal co~t J extending ~xzi 

Edison's Big Creek No.3 Plant to Sall Joaquin's Herndon Substa-
- .,. . 

t10n near Fresno, and will be 8. 3-phase, 6O-e,.c1e, 220,OOO-volt 

treIlsm.1.ss1oll line w1t.h.an aJ;)prox1mate carrying capacitY' o·t 

150,000 Kva. ~1s line is to be rea.dy tor operation .by Jul.y 1, 

1937 t or at such later date ssme.y be egreed upon. 

1. The contraet here1natter reterred to has this recital.: 

"***1nasm.u.eh as San Joaquin is now en integral 
~pe.rt or en inter-co:cneoted eleetnee.l utili t,. 
Syste:n.~ commonly celled Pac1t1c system, com
prising the electrical properties or Pacific 
Gas end Electric Co.mp8llY and 1 ts divers sub
Sidiaries, it Will be mutually understood that 
we:o.ever the' name Sen Joaquin is used herein 
1 t will be deemed to comprehend said. Pacific 
system;***~ , 



\ \, 
\ 

An ~1necr1ng Board to be ~po.1nted bY' the :parties will 

be responsible ~or the selection o~ pro~er locations tor said tie 

lines and tor such other interconnections as the Board shall do-. 

·ter::n1ne desirable. 

A:l Operating Board shell also be selected by the parties 

which will d~term1ne in the me.nner provided by' the contraet the 

eo~ts ot:· the respect!. ve parties in their operations und.er the C¢XI.-

tract and allocate said costs between the partie s 1:0. the, m.ellller 
, " . 

pJ:'Ovided. 'by. it. ~s Board shall also "givo cons1derationto the 
~ 

desi~bil1ty- o"r turther 1:c:tercha.'l:lge ot energy between the t·no S'Y's-
'.', . 

tems" and "may'. trom. tim.e to time recommend to the parties hereto 
.", .' 

the. t in 1 ts opi:c.1on add1 t10nal energy eOlll'd be advantageouzl,. .so 

1ntorcha:cged." Ec1!son agrees tlla t ror the lO-year period beg1~ng,. 
,. • 'i .. -ft' 

.. " "J"~'" 

;)uJ.:r 1, 1937, it will maintain an assured capacity 01: 40,000 k11o~" 

watts and will deliver electr1c enera to San Joaquin it' and as 

requested bY' 1 t but' not to exceed 40,000 kilowatts nor .more than 

280,000,000 ld.l.owatt hours in any calendar year~Ss:c. Joaqu1ll., -" 

agrees that during tho lite of the eontraet "it w1ll deter the" 

construction or its proposed 40,000 kilowatt st~ eleotric gen-; 

erating plant." 
, 

BY g1 vine; wr1 tten notice or at least one 8lld one-~ 

years, Edison shall be released ot its gtlerant:r ot assured capacity 

end "its ob11ge:t1oll to $Uppl;r.3.a1d ass'Il:'ed kilowatt eapac1t:r shall 

eeas~." "It is expressly agreed. that no electric energy'will be 

exchanged -hereunder which shall have been generated outside the 

State of Cal1tornia.- unless, exten~ed by-mutual. consent, the .. 
agreement will term1l:l.ate on J'une 30, 1947 .. 

z. 



The evidence shows that San loaquill. will need add1tione.l 
. " 

power 1:0. 1937 .end the;ee.tter. In seareh tor this power San J'oaquin 
'" . " . 

took into consideration all possible sourees ot supplyin01ud1ng 

the construetion ot a steam. plant and or a ~d.ro ple:o.t7 purchase' 

from other sources', and 1llterco:cnect10n with Ed1son. The latter' 
. . 

plan" was shown to 'be tlle :most ad.vantageous and economical. The 
. . . 

next cheapest was the construetion ot a 40,000 Xw. steem plent 
" 

at an estimated cost or tour. :million dollars ($4,000,000.). Co:c.-
,.. 

trasted to this, the eonstl"1lctio:c. or both the Me;gtm.den. and Herndon 

tie lines w1llcost both parties only about one million three . 
.. , 

hundred. .thousand dollars ($1,300,000). It 1$ clear that Edison 

will have the stll'P1us req~red under' the contract tUl~il "about 

1943 and perhaps tor the tull lO-y'ear period. Edison will also 
. 

benet1 t t1ne.ucielly'. The net restU. t ot the contract· is that 
. ~ . 

" enerQ will be transterred from one eomp~ to snother only when . '., ~' 

it oan be tre.nste:-red at a saving, the. t the savings :will be di-

vided equallY' between the companies, that these . savings will be 
.,.' '. 

retleeted in rates to the consumers, and that the construct1onot, 

new production facil1t1es will be indet1n1tel1, 1t notent1rely, 

postponed. , .... 
:Mr.;r. S. Moulton, witness tor Se.n Joaquin, expla1ns 

the eontract as tollows: 

"The agreement is $0 ~rked out that whenever 
one compe.n:;r has a surplus ot enere;:r wllich 1 t can 
deliver to the other co~~ more cheaply than that 
compallY' oan ge:o.erate it or secure it mm another 
source, that e:o.ergy- will normally be trenarerred and 
the resul.ting saVing' will 'be d1v1d.ed. on a ~O-SO basis. 
That same principle of interchange ~plic~ not onlY 
in the case of kilowatt hours, but also it ·one com
pen~ needs a~d1tional assured capacity and' tne other 
company can guarantee to suppl:v it. The ogrecm.ent 
doesn't contemplate that in this 1nterchange.ot 
energy' or capacity and the division or the savings. 



resul t1ng trom.· that intercl:l.e.nge on a SO-50 basi3, , 
that' either com1'allY', 'bY' reason ot the division or 
savi:cg, could or would install tm.Y capacity- s:geci
t1ce.lly to supply the other compe.:oy; 1:0. other words, 
it is the utilization ot the capacity wnich one or 
the other com~~ couldhave~ above its own load, , 
and wnich tor a' time it might tind itselt able to' 
use in helping the other comp~ supply its load.~ 
(Tr., Vol. I, p;p. 25-26) ._ 
.' • .. r " • .. 

Edison in it~ briet statos its T1ew or the contract as ,. . . . 

tollows: . , ,. ~", . . . 
"It is obVious trom. the test1mO:tlY in the. record, 

e.llllost, selt-evident in tact, that Edison Compal:23'~s 
reason tor entering into the proposed. agreement is;" . 
that therebY' Edison Company will rind a market tor' . . 
surplus capacity which, except tor the a~eem.ent, _' 
would. remain entirely--idle and"without ~ return 
therenom. Consumers on the Edison system. will" ob
ViouslY, derive benetit from the add1t1onal~comoto 
the Compe.:DY' proVided through this contract, which 
under'this Company's r(l.tei·po11cy w1U"t1nd. refieet10n' 
in acceleration ot.rate reductions which are tram 
·t1m.e to, time' being made 1n accordance "t.1.th that :polley ." .. 
Csnet, pp. 1-2) " . " 

, '11 )... # , " . 
The Water Project Author1:ty ot the state ot. Cali1:orn1a 

II'" .,," 

a:ppeared~ making statements through Earl Lee Kelly, 1 ts Che.1rman.~ 
,. • '. ~ .. • ,10 

and '0'. S. Webb,. a member ot the Authority and Attor:c.ey--Ge:leral 
.,. , , ", 't 

ot the State. 
" " . ' .. 

~e Water Project Authority was created b,ythe C8l11:ornia 
, , . 

" 

Legislature ot 1935 bY' an Act known as the "Central Valley Pro~eot . .... ., ,~ 

.Act ot 1933." ~e' Authority' is directed by ~the Act to construct 
, ' . , 

end adm1n1ster the Central VaJ.,ley P%'O~ect. n.e projeot is a 

water conservation :plan tor that portion ot the State e:n.braeod 11:1. 

the-Sacr~ento and. s~ ~oaqu1n valley-s and upper San ~c1seo 
, , ' 

! ' 

It contemplates the eonstruction o~stor~e·and· oOn-
, , ~·reg1on. 

.' -" ... ,,~ 
veYallce 'wts tor the .reguJ.at1on' and:'di~tr1b.ut1on or the waters 

ot Sacre.mento and. San' J'oe.quin river~.· These' ·~t~ 'are 1nter-
, ' . 

related and constitute 'one :projeet." The,. Will tU;'ll1~h water su:p-

5. .: •• : . .f, 



:p:~,~,$ tor existing agrlc~turalJ 1ndustr1aJ.!. and municipal develop

"ment. The pr1ncipal water supply ."1111' ~ t~e Sacre.m.ento ~ver and 

the key un! t' Will be Ke~ett D~ on the Sacra:m.ento· River ,a tew 
, ' -

, miles above Redd1ng. Here also. ~d.ro-electr1c ;power plants VJ1.11 
. . . .. '" . 

be operated'~ capable ot producing on an average annually one and . . ...,. ..... '. 
one-halt billion kilowatt hours o't electric enerBY'. The. project 

. " 
I. to • 

is constituted as a selt-supporting end selt-liquidating ~ter- ' 
, '. .'1' 

prise. It has been approved tor construction as a Federal reclama-
... ".. fl.. . " .' ) • ~ i 

t10n proje,ct. , Congress has authorized an e.PPrOPr1atio~",ot twelve 
" ,. .. . ". " 

• \ L· ..... ~ , ,. , .... ,. < • • 

million .dolls.rs:($12,~OOO,OOO) in the construction ot.:Xennott Dam. 
• • . . .. ..... 't, !' .': . . 1--,' ",:' •. ,. 

Construction. work will be conducted by the Vnited States.Bureau 
, , , ,.'." ", .' t '.' ' • • , ':. 1,1: "'. .. " r' . 

ot Recle.me.tion., The Project.· Authori tl" estimates. that constru.ctioXL 
, . . , ~ 

." ~ ",.' I 

will proceed. at. a :rate that w1U m.eke power· trom. Kennett available 
i • < ,~, ~, v' • ,," " '. ' !; " " •. ~~. 'i;. ~~ ~' 

within, rive, yee.:-s, 01:' by 1941. ':rhe Water Project Author1tyund.er 
r" ,I • ,. , ' .. ,' 

cooperative agree~ent with the U:c.1ted States will make contracts 
'_ ' .t.. ' 

" . 
tor the disposal ot water end. power, each or 'Wb.1ch will ,yield, ~ : 

" #I • jo • ,.', ~" II 

about one-halt the amount :required to cover the cost ot;the . , . , . 

project. 'Ele .. ?:-oject AuthoritY' e3t1Illates tha.t trom. eie;htto ten 

years will be required to absorb the rulJ. output or Kennett power . 
which :I1ust be dis'Oosed 01' in northern and centre.l California.." .. ,. ' 

~. Kelly, in the coarse ot his statement, said: '. ' . . 
~e Ce~tre.l Valley Project otters the onlr possi

bility 0: a~equately moeting the problems o~ water ' 
Shortage bY' tur:c.ish1ng the, urgently needed water sup
plies ~ch are required to save the large investments 
and production ot the developed agricultural areas, and· 
related co~ercial and industrial activ1ties. ~e 
p~oject is tund~entally a water conservat1ondevelop-

,::nent which is or paraIllOunt iml'ortance end necessity' to 
the economic and social. welt are or northern Ce.l1tornia. ~ 
(Tr., Vol. I, p. ~) . ' '' . 

.Attornej"-Gener~ Webb spoke as tollows: 
I ' ~. j, ,~',- '-.. 

, ,;' II: t' 



" 

"l' 
" " 

"***It is not the desir,a o.'t the 7later Project 
Authority-to in ~ tashion hamper the proposed objects 
to 'be accomplished under the proposed contract, unless 
that eontre.et 'be so fr=.ed or so construed or hereatter 
so applied that within a period or three or tour years 
or tive years the utilities tnrough that contract will 
absorb t.b.o :101d whi ell 1 t Vias designed toot the Kennett 
dam should cover. In other 'WOrds, we roalize that those 
now produciDg power, :epresented in the contract are 
equipped to SO rapidly torward, while the State or 
California an6. the FedereJ. Government, pl"Oceed1:c.g e.s , 
rapidly' a'S :r.1X7 be, will ::lot be in possession ot Kennett 
da:l. tor something like tour or t1 ve ::rears. But we do 
b.ope that whatever l' emission this Commission'ml!J.'1' g1 ve 
now, w1ll take cognizanee or the development that is 

,now on its way so that 'when tho State pro'j eet enters " 
the'production t1eld, and it is necessar,r to pay tor the 
cost of construction and operation, it -N111 not ~1nd, 
by contract authorized by this COmmission, the "tield to 
be closed, through such contracts or tha t i:o.c,rease~ :pro
duction ot power '07 ut11it:'cs will have taken care'ot·-
the then;market. . 

WWe dO,not wish to 11m1t the utilities· actiVities. 
'but we .:t'eel that this proposed. development, _directed bY' 
the Gover:cment 1 tselt, directed. bY' the people or the 
state,. can supply their demand.s as cheapJs end as ' 
economically as the u-:i11 ties will be able to do., and 
while power is not the pr1me.x7 object or the 'construc
tion, :power still is necessary in order to ti:c.e.nce 'the '. 
other project, and the incidental benetits ot the com-' 

• pletion ot' that projee't are so tremendous that we ,are 
keeDly e.mcious that a1JY action ot the Commis's1on now or 
hereatter during the construction ot that prod.uctive ' 
capacity will not hampor itz usetulness to its tullest, 
wnen tine"Y eompleted.~ (~ •• Vol. I. Pl'. 20-21) 

, ....... . ... 
Because ot the vast 1mportance or this, project, the 

-Ca:tel:' P.ro~eet Authol"1 t:r opposes e:tJ.Y development v.t.1ch may' cause 
. . .." 

power to floW' into' the, -northern Cal1torma market in St1,Ch volme 
., , ' ," 

as to prevent or del«1 the abso~t10n or the Central Val1«r 

?l"Ojeet power. A.t .the z~e time the Authonty do~s not' ,q'tle~t1on 
.." ", ,_ ," • " . ,.,I 

the need ~t tlla-t' area d-aring the next' ten ::rears for more PCIWf!I1: " 1',._.·... , .~. • 
4 • • • .' " '.~ , 

than1snow-availablo' from S~ Zoaquin's eXisting facilities ~~ 
,. ' '" " 

IIi- "f r. ~ 

eluding current obligations to purchase power tr.~other30urce8 
- I,' " •• .. . " ., .. - . 

end o:ppo~esthe-"'Proposed contract ,only 111 so tar as· operations 

=der it ~',"~nder.,;o~',~el~;~'~~~:tl:ror 1nd1reetl:r the :program. 
, ~ . 'Ii',,',' .'" " ,",'J' .' ' •. ,I 

.l·," 

", 
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tor the develo~ment and disposal ot Kennett power.~ ~e proposed 

c,ontract measured by 1 ts own terms is 11:mi ted to 1nterOhange ot 
" .' 

power produced by' eX1sting fac1llties and purchase obligations, 

ot the two companies, as appears r=ro~ the rollowing ~ro'V'1sioJlS: 

"***San Joaquin will at times during' the next 
ten Or more year8 re~ire electric energr end/or an 
assured kilowatt capacity greater ~ that Which 
1s now' ava1la"le to it trom 1 ts . eXisting gcnerating 
tacilit1es and under its current ob11gat10ns to pur
chase trom other sources, and rather· thall. to con-' 
struct additional generating plants at this ~e ' 
San Joaquin 'lJJ.IJ."1' desire d.uring that t1m.e to puchase 
part ,or 'ell ot such requirements, both clectric . . 
energy· and/or k1lowatt capacity, from Edison 1t and' 
whe:c., end to the extent that the latter can suPPl1 
samo; and 

. '''***Ed1son will during said period or longer 
have electric energy and assured. kilowatt capaci t:,r 
i:c. its' ,eXisting tacil1 ties e:tJ.d/or which it is und.er 
existing obligation to purchase from. other sources., ~. 
over and above 1 ts own utility requireme:c.ts and is" ' 
willing to 0~11~atei tsel! to SU!J:9ly port1ons thereot ,"
to San loaq'Cin; .*~ (App1. No. 20501, EX., "A~) / ' . '..~. 

The reeo:'d ShoW5"tll'at the' existing te.e11it1erFBJ?d pur-
, " " '.,:/ 

chase ob11ga.tions ot the two eompe.:c.1es. cannot 'D~ :m.e.~,e, to produce 
. ~ 

s~t1c1ent power over and 'e, 'bOve their. own requirements'. to .. eon-

sti tute the tltt'eat suggested. It 'also appears 'that the aJ;>plieants 

have no such' intention end do not. construe the' contl'C.et as per-

:m1 tt1ng 1 t. 

:Mr. Fred B •. Lew1s, Vice Presid.ent or tho Southern' 

Calitornia. Edi~on Comp~y, Ltd., el=.Pressed very deti~ tely' tbat 
'. 

he ¢ 0::lS1dered t'b.6 agreement would. be e. benet1 t to the Ce:c.tral ' 

Ve.lley Project. 

reported: . 
On. page as 01: the Tre:z:tser1pt the following test1mo~ 'is ' 

"Mr. Ready:.', V/oll, is yo:u.:r ,po11e,. not to do' a1J.'3"
thins'that will'1nte:rtere with the' 
central Ve.l',loy Project procedure? 

s. .' 



Y.r. Lewis: We not only believe Wo:' ere not do1;:g 
aDYthi~ to, interfere' vl1 th the Central. : 
Valley, but hone::tly believe that we 
are doiIlg sOIllethi:c.g that is a benet'it 
to the central Valloy Project'. 

M:r. Readz: , V:ell, you are doing this with thet intent? 

Mr. L~wis: certainly. ff -

Mr. JemesS. Moulton testit",fing tor ,the San JoaqUin 

Light and Power Co~or~tion also stated in ottect that in his 

judgment the contract wO'llld be an aid to uti11zc.tion ot: Central, 

Valley Project power and was designed With the Centrel Vallcy 

Pro.j oct in :ll1nd. 

On page 98 or tho transcript questions by Yor. Ready and 

e.:lSVlerS 'by Mr. MoUlton are as tollows: 

stated: 

So I gather trom your observations in 
yo'l'Jr judgme::.lt this contract will make 1 t 
more easy, or easier, tor the absorption 
ot power in northern Cal1tornia than it 
the contract is not approved? 

Mr. Moulton: Yes. 

!vIr. Ready: --- 'l'hat, in a sense, the compaxlY is, 'by 
this agreement, in a much better posi-
tion to absorb tho output ot the centre! , 
Valley Project than it othe~se 'WOuld be? 

Mr.Mou1 ton,: Yes .. tf 

Age.in on page 111 or the transcript Mr. Moulton :turthor 

"I can say this, MJ:'. Ready, in re::t>ly to you:r 
question, that duri:o.g the time this contract 'WaS being 
negotiated, the Edison CompaDY askod that when the 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company's consolidated system 
reqUired assured capacity i~ cxce~s ot this 40,000 
kilovmtts that we be obligated to take that additional 
capacity trom the Edison company, it they had it avail
able, and we flatly rotused to consider any such arrange
~ent because ~ said that we could not tel~ what the 
situation in our territory might be regarding additional 
power supply, having in mnd particularly the CentrtlJ:. 
Valley project power, and we did. not want to have our 
hands tied up here by having to take additional capacity 
trom the Edison CompatlY.' when it would 'be to the advantage 
ot: our o'~ territory to assist in the absorption ot 
power up here." 

9. 
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The Water ?roject Authority requests that the project: 

'be sateg~d"'"·t:rom:- s'Uch-'use': or" 1nte:z:opretation o~ .the l'r.opo-sed 

contraet' as_. shall hinder, delay,. or 'prevent the construction or 

the project, or "thO" sale" or"'US()" ~r. dispo:;;u" or its' power, or so 

as to adversely affect tho price of the same. This requ~st~ 

best be' met by the wnen~ent to tho contract hereinatter req~ed . . 

and by roservation or jurisdiction by this Commission •. 

'11;0 conclude that the agreement is fair and ree.:::ODAble " 

and. that the application should. be granted sub ject to condit1oIlZ' 

~d reservat1o~ as hereinafter ,rovided. 

San JoaqUi~ Light and Powor Corporution 3Ud Souther~ 

Calitorm,a. Edison Co::lP8.DY' ,Ltd.) having applied to tho Commission 
. . 

~or an order authori~g applicants to enter into. a v~itten agroo-
'. 

:lent z.ll c-s hereinbefore de::1cr1~e.d, p:u,'blic hearing ho.V1:cg been 

held, t~e metter 'being sub~tted a~d now ready tor decision, and 

good c~usc appearing therotor, 

The Railroad Commission ot the State or Cal1tornia hCl"e-. 

by authorizes applicants to enter into a written egreement in the 

~or.: set torth i~ t~e ap~lication, provided, however, that said ,. 
agreement contains the tollowi:c.g paragraphs: 

The Railroad Commission ot the State ot Calitornia 
shall hav~ power to review, approve or disapprove any 
and all of the acts or findings hereunder ot the pa...-tios 
hereto or either o·r them or ot a:tr:I ot the boards pro
vided tor 1n·t~1s agreement. Said ~oardsat such 
times' and in such manner as directed by the Commission 
shall· report to it, their and each ot their actions 
and :plans. 

10. 



This agreoment shall at all t1ll1es be subject 
to sach changes and/or mod1ticat1ons b,r'the Railroad 
Commiss10n or the State ot california as said Com
:n!.ssion 'I1J1J.Y' !rom. time to time direct in the exercise 
ot its jurisdiction. 

~e Commission also reserves jurisdiction 'in th1s matter 

with power to reopen the same at its discretion. 1""-Dated at Se.:c. !ra.nc1sco, Ca11!Orni Il, this .; 7 dq 
; 

ot _~alo.oAow~fJ~;.;.....--' 193&. 

11. 


